P. McC., of good constitution?and whose general health had always been of the best?entered the hospital on the 12th of August last, his right eye presenting the following appearances: Lids highly inflamed and swollen, between which the cornea, completely disorganized, was bulging, and exhibited signs of sloughing. At the inner canthus there was a not very copius purulent discharge. He informed me that about a week previous, he had a "bad feeling" in the eye, accompanied with frequent shooting pain through the orbit. That by the advice of a "Dutch doctor," he applied a warm hot fomentation over the eye, and followed it with a warm bread and milk poultice; and although this to a certain degree assuaged the pain, the lids, nevertheless, continued swelling, and on the second or third day after the application of the poultice, his sight was entirely lost. As 
